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SUMMARY
______________________________________________________
INTRODUCTION

In the summer of 2013, the Stamford Health Department requested that the
Connecticut Department of Public Health (CT DPH) evaluate the public
health significance of private well sampling data in Stamford,
Connecticut. The main focus of this health evaluation is to evaluate
dieldrin and chlordane sampling analysis data from private wells in the
City of Stamford (City). The source of the dieldrin and chlordane
contamination in well water is believed to have been from past home
termite treatment.
______________________________________________________
CONCLUSIONS

Conclusion 1

CT DPH evaluated past exposures to dieldrin and/or chlordane in
well water. CT DPH reached the following conclusions in the health
consultation:
______________________________________________________
Residents who cooked, drank, bathed, and showered with the highest
concentrations of dieldrin or chlordane (or both contaminants) were
exposed to these contaminants at levels that could harm people’s health.
Past exposures to the highest levels of dieldrin and/or chlordane may lead
to a moderate increased risk of liver cancer relative to background cancer
rates. Exposure to the highest levels of both dieldrin and chlordane could
be enough exposure to cause damage to the liver.

Basis for
Conclusion

Exposure has occurred and exposure to the highest concentrations of
dieldrin or chlordane exceeds a level that could harm people’s health. The
dose is above a level where action needs to be taken to prevent or reduce
exposure. Cancer risk from exposure to dieldrin and/or chlordane is
moderate. Noncancer health effects from exposure to the highest levels of
both dieldrin and chlordane cannot be ruled out.

Next Steps

The City and the CT DPH recommend that residents with private wells test
their well for dieldrin and chlordane to find out if dieldrin/chlordane
levels are below the state Action Level (AL). If dieldrin/chlordane levels
exceed state ALs, then the CT DPH and the Stamford Health Department
recommend installing a whole house Granular Activated Carbon (GAC)
filter. ALs are health-based levels developed to be protective of children
and adults with frequent, long-term exposure to contaminants in private
well water.

__________________________________________________________
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Conclusion 2
CT DPH has concluded that in the past, residents who used well water
contaminated with dieldrin and/or chlordane for cooking, drinking,
bathing or showering (typical household activities), were exposed to these
pesticides. Cancer risk estimates from exposure to the minimum and up to
the median concentrations of these contaminants are very low to low and
are not expected to harm people’s health. However, it is prudent to take
action to reduce exposure when the dieldrin and/or chlordane
concentrations are above the AL.
Basis for
Conclusion

Exposure has occurred and the dose is above a level where action needs
to be taken to prevent or reduce exposure. Dieldrin and/or chlordane
levels were well below noncancer health effect levels that were observed
in toxicology studies and cancer risks are very low to low. It is
prudent however, that action needs to be taken to reduce exposure when
concentrations of these contaminants exceed the AL.

Next Steps

The City and the CT DPH recommends that residents with private wells
test their well for dieldrin and chlordane to find out if dieldrin/chlordane
levels exceed the state AL. If dieldrin/chlordane levels exceed state ALs,
then the CT DPH and the Stamford Health Department recommend
installing a whole house GAC filter.
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The conclusions and recommendations in this health consultation are based on the data and
information made available to the Connecticut Department of Public Health (CT DPH). CT
DPH will review additional information when received. The review of additional data could
change the conclusions and recommendations listed in this document. This report was supported
by funds from a cooperative agreement with the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease
Registry, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
BACKGROUND AND STATEMENT OF ISSUES
In the summer of 2013, the Stamford Health Department requested that the Connecticut
Department of Public Health (CT DPH) evaluate the public health significance of private well
sampling data in Stamford, Connecticut. The main focus of this health consultation is to evaluate
private well sampling data from the City of Stamford (City).
From1992-1996, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) and the
Connecticut Department of Energy and Environmental Protection (CT DEEP) tested four wells
adjacent to the Scofieldtown Landfill in North Stamford as part of a well monitoring program.
One of these tested positive for dieldrin, and chlordane. The well was subsequently put on a
whole house granular activated carbon (GAC) filter.
As part of a large scale effort to more accurately study the impact of contaminants in the
Scofieldtown landfill on private wells in the Scofieldtown community, the City conducted large
scale sampling of homes in the Scofieldtown area near the Scofieldtown Landfill from July to
December 2009. Approximately 100 residences were tested for dieldrin and chlordane, and about
70 of them tested positive for dieldrin and/or chlordane in January 2010. These wells (with the
exception of 5 who had whole house GAC filters installed because they were too far from a
municipal water connection) were connected to municipal water by the City. A small number of
additional wells in the Scofieldtown area were also tested by CT DEEP in February 2010 and
although a few tested positive for dieldrin and/or chlordane, CT DEEP did not connect these
homes to municipal water and they were not given a whole house GAC filter. By this time, CT
DEEP was no longer providing bottled water or whole house filters because the contamination
source was determined to be unrelated to the landfill. However, some of these homes could have
had wells where dieldrin and/or chlordane concentrations exceeded Connecticut Action Levels
(AL), and if they did, CT DEEP, CT DPH, and the Stamford Health Department recommended
to them that they privately install a GAC filter to eliminate exposure to the pesticide
contamination in the wells. ALs are health-based levels developed to be protective of children
and adults with frequent, long-term exposure to contaminants in private well water. Chlordane
and dieldrin ALs were derived from the US EPA’s oral cancer slope factors (IRIS 1990 and
1998).
After a study of the landfill revealed it was not the source of the private well contamination, the
City and the CT DEEP concluded that past termite treatment was probably the source. The City
and the CT DEEP ended government monitoring and treatment for dieldrin and chlordane in
February 2010.
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To investigate if the pesticide well contamination was more widespread than just the
Scofieldtown area of Stamford, in the spring through fall of 2010, the Stamford Health
Department, with assistance from the CT DPH, conducted random sampling of 34 private wells
in the North Stamford area. One or two additional wells tested were found to be positive for
dieldrin and/or chlordane.
In May 2010, the City recommended that every private well owner in the North Stamford area
test their well for dieldrin and chlordane after several wells in the North Stamford area outside of
the Scofieldtown area tested positive for the pesticides (these wells were sampled privately by
homeowner and the results were shared with the City). The recommendations were further
expanded to all of Stamford after several residences in the southern area of Stamford tested
positive for dieldrin and/or chlordane.
In May 2011, the City passed an ordinance which subsidized the cost of citywide
dieldrin/chlordane testing for residential wells. In exchange for this subsidized testing, the
homeowner would be required to share the results of the sampling analysis with the Stamford
Health Department. Because of the community’s concern about volatile organic compounds
(VOCs), they were also included in the testing.
In May 2013, the City voted to extend the above described ordinance for two additional years.
However, because the results of the testing showed very little VOC contamination, the City
decided to replace VOC testing with uranium and arsenic testing, because of the statewide
prevalence of these naturally occurring contaminants in well water and new statewide well
testing recommendations set by CT DPH.
Demographics
The site is the city of Stamford, Connecticut whose population is approximately 122, 643. The
total area is approximately 52.1 square miles (United States Census Bureau 2010).
According to 2009 census data, 65% of residents are Caucasian and approximately 13.9% are
black, 7.9% Asian, and 23.8% are Hispanic.
Environmental Contamination and Health Comparison Values
Private Well Sampling Data
From September 2009 to September 2013, the City, CT DEEP, and private labs sampled 1955
private wells in the City of Stamford. With the exception of approximately 10 residences, only
one sample per household was taken. CTDPH evaluated exposures to try to get a sense of the
lower level exposures as well as the middle and higher level exposures.
One hundred and seven samples tested positive for chlordane with 64 samples exceeding the AL
(Table 1). One hundred eighty-two samples tested positive for dieldrin with 132 samples
exceeding the AL. Comparison values were only used as screening to determine which
contaminants to further evaluate.
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Detected concentrations for dieldrin ranged from 0.01 parts per billion (ppb) to 1.3 ppb (up to
approximately 43 times above the AL of 0.03 ppb) while positive chlordane concentrations
ranged from 0.02 ppb to 7.4 ppb (approximately 25 times the AL of 0.3 ppb).
The median detected chlordane concentration was 0.42 ppb (1.5 times the AL). The median
detected dieldrin concentration was 0.1 ppb (3 times the AL).
Only a few (15) tested positive for both dieldrin and chlordane. In those fifteen wells, dieldrin
and chlordane concentration were similar to the range in wells where only one contaminant was
found. Maximum concentrations found in both wells simultaneously were 1.1 (chlordane, 4
times the AL), and 1.3 ppb (dieldrin, 43 times the AL).
Table 1. Summary of Private Well Sampling Results from 1955 Residences in Stamford,
Connecticut, September 2009- September 2013.
Contaminant

Chlordane

Concentration
Range
(ppb*)

BDL^-7.4

Number of
Exceedances of
Comparison
Value/Number of
Samples Taken

64/1955

Comparison
Value
(ppb)

0.3/0.1/6

Comparison Value
Source

CT AL@/
CREG#/EMEG&
CT AL/CREG

Dieldrin
BDL-1.3
132/1955
0.03$/0.002
*
ppb=parts per billion
^
BDL=Below Detection Limit
@
CT AL=Connecticut Action Level. Available at:
http://www.ct.gov/dph/lib/dph/environmental_health/eoha/pdf/pw_action_levels.pdf
#
CREG=ATSDR Cancer Risk Evaluation Guide
&
EMEG=Chronic Child Environmental Media Evaluation Guide
$
The CT AL for chlordane was adjusted for practical quantifiable laboratory limits
DISCUSSION
Exposure Pathway Analysis

To determine if community members are exposed to contaminants in private well water in
Stamford, CT DPH evaluated the environmental data and considered how people might come
into contact with contaminants in private well water. The possible pathways of exposure are
dermal, inhalation, and ingestion. In other words, in order to be exposed to contaminants in
private well water, one must come into contact with the water by touching it (during
showering/bathing), breathing vaporized pesticides (during showering/bathing), drinking the
water, or cooking with it. An exposure pathway consists of five elements (ATSDR 2005):
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1. A source of contamination;
2. Transport through an environmental medium;
3. A point of exposure;
4. A route of human exposure; and
5. A receptor population.
ATSDR categorizes an exposure pathway as either completed, potential, or eliminated. In a
completed pathway, all five elements exist and indicate that exposure to a contaminant has
occurred in the past, is occurring, or will occur in the future. In a potential exposure pathway, at
least one of the five elements has not been confirmed, but it may exist. Exposure to a
contaminant may have occurred in the past, may be occurring, or may occur in the future. An
exposure pathway can be eliminated if at least one of the five elements is missing and will never
be present (ATSDR 2005).
Past Conditions
One hundred and ninety-six wells tested had water that contained dieldrin or chlordane levels
that exceeded the AL. Since our current advice to homeowners with private wells in Stamford
includes testing their wells for dieldrin and chlordane and treating the water with a whole house
GAC filter if dieldrin and/or chlordane levels exceed the AL, it is assumed that residents
followed our advice and are no longer being exposed to the contaminated well water. Therefore,
it is assumed that there are no current, ongoing exposures, and all exposures to contaminated
well water are evaluated as a past exposure pathway.
Public Health Implications for Adults and Children
When determining the public health implications of exposure to hazardous contaminants, CT
DPH considers how people might come into contact with contaminants and compares
contaminant concentrations with health protective comparison values. When contaminant levels
are below health-based comparison values, health impacts from exposure to those levels are
unlikely. Contaminant levels exceeding comparison values do not necessarily indicate that health
impacts are likely but instead warrant further evaluation. In this health consultation, CT DPH
used established Action Levels for private wells as health protective screening values. As stated
previously, these values are health-based levels developed to be protective of children and adults
with frequent, long-term exposure to contaminants in private well water. CT DPH only evaluated
complete exposure pathways where private well contamination exceeded the established
Connecticut Action Levels. General toxicology information on dieldrin and chlordane are
provided in Appendix A.
Table 1 indicates that chlordane and/or dieldrin were detected in some private wells at levels
above the AL in Stamford. Past exposure to private well water is a complete exposure pathway.
CT DPH assumed that contact with private well water occurred daily through normal routine
activities like bathing, showering, and drinking and that children ingested 1 L/day of private well
water. In addition, it was assumed that adults drank 2 L/day of private well water and that
contact with well water from showering, bathing, cooking, and drinking occurred for a lifetime
of 70 years (EPA 1997). It is important to note, however, that it is largely unknown when
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pesticide applications on any of the homes in this city occurred, so the actual exposure duration
is uncertain.
Since inhalation exposure to dieldrin and chlordane is minimal as compared with ingestion and
dermal exposures, inhalation is not evaluated. This is largely because these pesticides do not
volatilize readily like volatile organic compounds (VOCs).
Noncancer Effects
Chlordane
Using the minimum detected and maximum detected concentrations of 0.02 to 7.4 ppb as the
exposure level range, the daily dose from ingestion and dermal exposure ranges from 0.004- 1.3
µg/kg/day. The median concentration of 0.42 ppb results in a median daily dose from ingestion
and dermal exposure of 0.074 µg/kg/day.
The dose from the maximum concentration exceeds the Agency for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry’s (ATSDR’s) Minimum Risk Level (MRL) for chronic oral exposure of 0.6
µg/kg/day (ATSDR 2000) and EPA’s reference dose (RfD) of 0.5 µg/kg/day (IRIS 1998). MRLs
and RfDs are estimates of daily exposure to humans that are likely to be without harmful
noncancer effects. Because the maximum dose exceeded the MRL and RfD, noncancer effects
from past exposure to chlordane in private well water from Stamford can not be ruled out. The
most sensitive group, small children and infants, are at highest risk for adverse health effects
from exposure to contaminants, thus there is an emphasis on this group when risk calculations
are estimated. All dose and risk calculations for both noncancer and cancer effects from
exposure to chlordane and dieldrin are provided in Appendix B.
In addition, using the above concentration range for chlordane in well water resulted in a Hazard
Index range of 0.007 to 2.6. A Hazard Index greater than 1 indicates additional further
evaluation needs to be conducted. A Hazard Index less than 1 indicates that noncancer effects
from exposure are unlikely. Because the Hazard Index is greater than 1 for maximum chlordane
concentrations, noncancer cancer effects from exposure to maximum levels of chlordane in well
water can not be ruled out. However, since the Hazard Index is less than 1 for minimum levels of
chlordane in well water, health effects from minimum levels are unlikely.
To provide further perspective on noncancer risk calculations, CT DPH compared the estimated
maximum dose with effect levels from toxicology literature (Table 2). The estimated dose is
lower than the effect level for serious health effects reported in a range of toxicology studies.
The lowest observed adverse effect level (LOAEL) of 273 µg/kg/day, (ATSDR 1994) is
approximately 210 times higher than the maximum chlordane level of 1.3 µg/kg/day. Because
the maximum dose is many times less than the lowest effect level from toxicology literature,
adverse health effects are unlikely.
It should be noted that the ATSDR MRL for chlordane was derived using a no observed adverse
effect level (NOAEL) of 60 µg/kg/day for hepatic effects in rats. Because of the lack of human
exposure studies, uncertainty factors of 10 for extrapolation from animal to humans and 10 for
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human variability were used in deriving the MRL. The maximum chlordane concentration of 1.3
µg/kg/day is in the lower range of the uncertainty factor region of the MRL.

Table 2. Estimated Doses for Chlordane: A Comparison of Average Daily Doses (ADD)
from Drinking Contaminated Water in Private Wells in Stamford, CT to Noncancer Effect
Levels From Toxicology Literature
Maximum Chlordane
Effect Level from
Comment
Dose from Private Well
Literature (µg/kg/day)
Water (µg/kg/day)
1.3^
273
LOAEL for chronic oral rodent
exposure resulting in
hepatocellular hypertrophy in
females (ATSDR 1994)
750
LOAEL for chronic oral rodent
exposure resulting in hepatic
necrosis and basis for EPA
Reference Dose (Khasawinah,
A.M. and J.F. Grutsch 1989).

4000

LOAEL for chronic oral rodent
exposure resulting in significant
increase in liver weight, liver
cell inclusion bodies, and liver
cell hypertrophy (ATSDR 1994)
16,000
LOAEL for chronic oral rodent
exposure resulting in 11-18%
decrease in body weight
(ATSDR 1994)
^ Highest estimated ADD for noncancer effects using worst case exposure scenario
Dieldrin
Using the minimum detected and maximum concentrations of 0.01-1.3 ppb as the exposure level
range, the daily dose from ingestion and dermal exposure ranges from 0.001- 0.13 µg/kg/day.
The median concentration of 0.1 ppb results in a daily dose from ingestion and dermal exposure
of 0.01 µg/kg/day. The upper end dose exceeds ATSDR’s MRL for chronic oral exposure of
0.05 µg/kg/day (ATSDR 2002) and EPA’s RfD which is also 0.05 µg/kg/day (IRIS 1998).
Because the maximum dose from private wells in Stamford exceeded the MRL and RfD,
noncancer effects from past exposure to dieldrin in private well water in Stamford can not be
ruled out. Dose and risk calculations are provided in Appendix B.
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In addition, using the above concentration range for dieldrin in well water resulted in a Hazard
Index range of 0.007 to 2.6. Because the Hazard Index is greater than 1 for higher dieldrin
concentrations, noncancer effects from exposure to higher levels of dieldrin in well water can not
be ruled out. However, since the Hazard Index is less than 1 for lower levels of dieldrin in well
water, health effects from lower levels are unlikely.
To provide further perspective on noncancer risk calculations, CT DPH compared the estimated
dose with effect levels from toxicology literature (Table 3). The estimated dose is lower than the
effect level for serious health effects reported in a range of toxicology studies. The lowest
observed adverse effect level of 25 µg/kg/day, is approximately 200 times higher than the
maximum dieldrin dose of 0.13 µg/kg/day Because the maximum dose is many times less than
the lowest effect level from toxicology literature, adverse health effects are unlikely.
However, it should be noted that the ATSDR MRL for dieldrin was derived using a no observed
adverse effect level (NOAEL) of 5 µg/kg/day for hepatic effects in rats. Because of the lack of
human exposure studies, uncertainty factors of 10 for extrapolation from animal to humans and
10 for human variability were used in deriving the MRL. The maximum chlordane
concentration of 0.13 µg/kg/day is in the lower range of the uncertainty factor region of the
MRL.
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Table 3. Estimated Doses for Dieldrin: A Comparison of Average Daily Doses (ADD) from
Drinking Contaminated Water in Private Wells in Stamford, CT to Noncancer Effect
Levels From Toxicology Literature
Maximum Chlordane
Effect Level from
Comment
Dose from Private Well
Literature (µg/kg/day)
Water (µg/kg/day)
0.13^
25
LOAEL for chronic oral rodent
exposure resulting in
hepatocellular enlargement and
vacuolation, bile duct
proliferation (ATSDR 2002)
50
LOAEL for chronic oral rodent
exposure resulting in liver
lesions and basis for EPA
Reference Dose (Walker et al.
1969).
140-260

LOAEL for chronic oral
exposure in dogs resulting in
vacuolation of renal tubules
(ATSDR 2002)
2500
LOAEL for chronic oral rodent
exposure resulting in nephritis
(ATSDR 2002)
^ Highest estimated ADD for noncancer effects using worst case exposure scenario
Dieldrin and Chlordane (Ingestion and Dermal Exposure)
A small number of wells (15) tested positive for both dieldrin and chlordane. Using the
maximum concentrations found of both contaminants in one well (dieldrin: 1.3 ppb and
chlordane: 1.1 ppb), the Hazard Indices of dieldrin and chlordane resulted in a combined Hazard
Index of 3. See Appendix B for noncancer risk calculations. Because the combined Hazard Index
is greater than 1 on higher combined concentrations of both contaminants, noncancer effects
from exposure to higher levels of both contaminants in well water can not be ruled out.
It is important to note that, unlike the previous exposure scenarios where private wells contained
only dieldrin or chlordane, and health effects data were available to compare with concentrations
in wells (and subsequently, health effects from exposure were ruled out), that is not the case in
this exposure scenario. There is no current data in toxicology literature that documents health
effects from exposure to both dieldrin and chlordane in drinking water to compare with the
maximum dieldrin and chlordane levels found in well water in Stamford. However, there are data
from the toxicology literature that document the health effects of exposure to only dieldrin or
chlordane on the liver. Thus, health effects from exposure to maximum levels of both dieldrin
and chlordane present in well water cannot be ruled out.
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For wells where lower levels of both chlordane and dieldrin were detected together, the Hazard
Index is well below 1. Since the Hazard Index is much lower than 1, health effects from
exposure to lower levels of both dieldrin and chlordane in well water are unlikely.
However, it must be stressed that only a very small number of wells (15/1955) contained both
dieldrin and chlordane. As stated earlier, the concentration ranges in wells that had both
contaminants are similar to those found in wells with only one contaminant present. These risk
calculations assume that exposure occurred for 6 years (default exposure duration for noncancer
risk (EPA1997)), at the same dieldrin and chlordane concentrations in wells. Since only one
sample was taken, we do not have enough data to confirm the actual exposure duration time or
real time exposure concentrations.
Cancer Effects
CT DPH also estimated lifetime cancer risks from exposure to chlordane and dieldrin for
community members drinking and bathing/showering in the contaminated well water in
Stamford (Table 4).
For estimating cancer risk, the US EPA typically provides a potency factor for an environmental
contaminant, such as chlordane or dieldrin. This potency factor (known as a slope factor or unit
risk factor) is an upper-bound estimate of theoretical cancer risk for the general population for a
lifetime of exposure to account for the possibility that potency may vary between the individuals.
Chlordane (Ingestion and Dermal Exposure)
If a community member drank and bathed or showered with contaminated well water every day
for 70 years at the detected concentration range of 0.02-7.4 ppb, it would result in a dose range
of 0.0008-0.3 µg/kg/day. Using the US EPA’s oral cancer slope factor, the theoretical risk range
would be 3 additional cancer cases in 10,000,000 to 1 in 10,000. Background rates of cancer in
the United States are 1 in 2 or 3 (NCI 2001). If a theoretical (estimated) cancer risk is greater
than 1 x 10-4 or (one excess cancer in 10,000), CT DPH considers this to be a moderate risk of
cancer related to that chemical exposure and action to reduce exposure is warranted. If the risk is
below 1 x 10-6, then the possible cancer risk from a chemical exposure is thought to be
insignificant and action to reduce exposure is usually not warranted. The cancer risk estimate
from exposure to chlordane in water ranges from minimal to moderate increased lifetime
incremental cancer risk relative to background cancer rates. Lifetime exposure to the highest
chlordane concentrations may lead to increased risk of liver cancer relative to background cancer
rates.
If a community member drank contaminated well water every day for a lifetime of 70 years
(default lifetime exposure duration, EPA1997) at the median chlordane concentration of 0.42
ppb, it would result in a dose of 0.02 µg/kg/day. Using the US EPA’s oral cancer slope factor,
the theoretical risk would be 6 additional cancer cases in 1,000,000. CT DPH considers this
cancer risk estimate to be low relative to the background cancer rate and within the risk range
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used by the US EPA (1 x 10-4 to 1 x 10-6) to justify the need for cleanup or reducing exposure.
This cancer risk decreases with a decrease in chlordane concentration.
Table 4: Cancer Risk Estimates From Lifetime Exposure to Chlordane and/or
Dieldrin in Private Wells in Stamford, Connecticut
Contaminant Cancer Risk
(Lower End)

Cancer Risk
(Median)

Cancer Risk
(Upper End)

Chlordane

3 in 10,000,000

6 in 1,000,000 1 in 10,000

Dieldrin

4 in 1,000,000

4 in 100,000

5 in 10,000

5 in 10,000
Chlordane
and Dieldrin

Dieldrin (Ingestion and Dermal)
If a community member drank the contaminated well water from Stamford every day for 70
years at the detected concentration range of 0.01-1.3 ppb, it would result in a dose range of
0.0002-0.03 µg/kg/day. Using the US EPA’s oral cancer slope factor, the theoretical risk range
would be 4 additional cancer cases in 1,000,000 to 5 additional cancer cases in 10,000. The
cancer risk estimate from exposure to dieldrin in water ranges from low to moderate increased
lifetime incremental cancer risk relative to background cancer rates. Lifetime exposure to the
highest dieldrin concentration may lead to increased risk of liver cancer relative to background
cancer rates.
If a community member drank and bathed or showered with contaminated well water every day
for 70 years at the median dieldrin concentration of 0.10 ppb, it would result in a dose of 0.002
µg/kg/day. Using the US EPA’s oral cancer slope factor, the theoretical risk would be 4
additional cancer cases in 100,000. CT DPH considers this cancer risk estimate to be low relative
to background cancer rates.
Chlordane and Dieldrin (Ingestion and Dermal Exposure)
Using the maximum detected dieldrin and chlordane concentration in private wells
simultaneously, the combined theoretical risk for residents who are exposed to both dieldrin and
chlordane in private well water, the estimated combined risk is 5x10-4. This means that there
might be 5 excess cancers in a population of 10,000 exposed to both chlordane and dieldrin from
contaminated well water every day for 70 years. CT DPH considers this cancer risk estimate to
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be a moderate increased lifetime incremental cancer risk from exposure to the highest
concentrations of chlordane and dieldrin found in one well simultaneously relative to background
cancer rates. Exposure to the highest levels of chlordane and dieldrin may lead to an increased
risk of liver cancer relative to background cancer rates.
However, it must be stressed again, that only a very small number of wells (15/1955) contained
both dieldrin and chlordane. As stated earlier, the concentration ranges in wells that had both
contaminants are similar to those found in wells with only one contaminant present. These risk
calculations assume that exposure occurred for a lifetime of 70 years, at the same dieldrin and
chlordane concentrations in wells. Since only one sample was taken, we do not have enough data
to confirm the actual exposure duration time or real time exposure concentrations.
Uncertainty
One must also emphasize that there is a large degree of uncertainty in the noncancer and cancer
risk calculations because of data limitations on chlordane and/or dieldrin in private well water
and the lack of information about exposure duration. A single measurement does not give
sufficient data to base a decision about where chlordane and/or dieldrin (or any other
contaminant) in a private well is likely to result in noncancer or cancer health effects. In addition,
since we do not know how long the private well water was contaminated, it is not possible to
know how long residents were actually exposed to the contaminated water.

EVALUATION OF COMMUNITY CONCERNS
Residents whose well water tests exceed the action levels for dieldrin and/or chlordane
want to know if it is safe to bath, shower, or cook with the water while they are waiting to
get a whole house GAC filter installed.
It is recommended that until a whole house GAC filter is installed:
*No baths or cooking until whole house filter is installed.
*Showers are fine, but you should use a coarse spray, tepid temperatures (warm, but not
hot) and have a bathroom fan running during and immediately after the shower.
*If you are concerned, you can purchase a point of use carbon filter to put on the
shower head until a whole house filter is installed.
CONCLUSIONS
One hundred and ninety six wells in Stamford had dieldrin and/or chlordane concentrations that
exceeded state drinking water ALs. Health education outreach has been successful in
encouraging people to test their private wells and install whole house GAC filters if dieldrin
and/or chlordane concentration exceed ALs.
CT DPH has concluded that in the past, residents who used well water contaminated with
dieldrin and/or chlordane for cooking, drinking, bathing or showering (typical household
activities), were exposed to these pesticides. Some of these homeowners and their families may
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have been exposed to this contaminated water for a long time, but the actual exposure time is
unknown. Residents who cooked, drank, bathed, and showered with the highest concentrations of
dieldrin or chlordane (or both contaminants) were exposed to these contaminants at levels that
could harm people’s health. Exposure to the highest levels of dieldrin and/or chlordane may lead
to moderate increased risk of liver cancer relative to background cancer rates. Exposure to the
highest levels of both dieldrin and chlordane could be enough exposure to cause damage to the
liver.
Cancer risk estimates from exposure to the minimum and up to the median concentrations of
these contaminants are very low to low and are not expected to harm people’s health. However,
it is prudent to take action to reduce exposure when the dieldrin and/or chlordane concentrations
are above the AL.
RECOMMENDATIONS
1. CT DPH recommends that the Stamford Health Department continue to work with CT
DPH to inform residents in the City of the importance of testing their private wells for
dieldrin and chlordane and following CT DPH recommendations of installing a whole
house filter if their well test results indicate that dieldrin and/or chlordane levels exceed
CT ALs.
2.

CT DPH recommends that the Stamford Health Department continue to collect well
water sampling results submitted as part of the City Ordinance program and share the
results with CT DPH.

3.

CT DPH recommends that the Stamford Health Department continue to work with the
Stamford Community Advisory Panel on private well issues in the city and developing
solutions to the well contamination problem.

PUBLIC HEALTH PLAN
Actions Taken
1. CT DPH, along with the City and CT DEEP, held a meeting in September 2009 with
Scofieldtown residents whose private wells were contaminated with dieldrin and/or
chlordane. The objective of this meeting was to provide information to the community
residents about exposures and health impacts related to the private well contamination.
CT DPH distributed 3 fact sheets at this session; a Stamford well water related fact sheet
(Appendix C), and 2 ATSDR fact sheets on dieldrin and chlordane. In addition, CT DPH
distributed a general fact sheet on private well testing (Appendix D).
2. Approximately 100 residences in the Scofieldtown area of North Stamford were
connected to municipal water or a whole house GAC filter by CT DEEP by December
2009.
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3. After a well survey report in the Scofieldtown landfill concluded that the source of the
pesticide contamination was not the landfill, the CT DEEP and City ended government
well monitoring and treatment. The Stamford Health Department with assistance from
CT DPH, distributed letters to all North Stamford residents informing them of the
pesticide contamination and recommending well testing.
4. In July 2010, the Stamford Health Department, with the assistance of CT DPH, randomly
sampled 34 homes in North Stamford and concluded that the contamination is random
and widespread.
5. In July 2010 and June 2011, The Stamford Health Department, along with CT DEEP, CT
DPH, several community groups, and well venders, held a Private Well Open House to
inform the community of the pesticide contamination and answer questions and concerns
about exposure to these pesticides.
6. In fall 2011, the City passed an ordinance for subsidized pesticide testing. Residents
could have their wells tested at a reduced cost and with the agreement that the test results
would be shared with the City and CT DPH.
7. In fall 2011, the CT DPH helped put together a Community Advisory Panel (CAP) which
consists of community members whose main purpose is to provide a more efficient way
to obtain feedback from the Stamford community regarding well water contamination
concerns and help the US EPA, the City, DEEP, CT DPH, and the Stamford Health
Department find constructive ways to collaborate to address these concerns. The US EPA
provided for funding for a facilitator for the first year.
Actions Planned
1. CT DPH will make this health consultation available to residents of Stamford.
2. CT DPH will continue to work with CT DEEP and the City to respond to health questions
and concerns regarding private well contamination.
3. CT DPH will review any additional private well data and update this health consultation,
if necessary.
4. CT DPH will continue to work with the CAP and the Stamford Health Department to
provide advice on how to educate and inform the public regarding private well concerns.
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Appendix A
ATSDR Aldrin/Dieldrin and Chlordane
Fact Sheets
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Appendix B
Risk Calculations

Stamford Private Well Contamination Calculations
DIELDRIN-Min Concentration of Positive Hits
NONCANCER RISK
Ingestion, Min pos Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years
1/Atnc
Ing Rate
[Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(ug/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg)
(1/yr)
1

0.01

6

0.058824

0.166667

ADDi
(µg/kg/day

ADDTotal

0.000588235

0.001000000

RFD (µg/kg/day)
0.05

HI
0.02

Dermal Exposure
Derm Factor

ADDd

0.7

0.00041176

CANCER RISK
Ingestion, Min Positive Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(mg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg) 1/Atc (1/yr)
1

0.00001

6

0.058823529

0.01428571

ADDi
(mg/kg/day)

ADDTotal

5.04202E-08

0.000000086

Dermal Exposure
Derm Factor

ADDd

0.7

3.5294E-08

CANCER RISK (child/adult age 1-30)
Ingestion, Min Positive Concentration, child, aged 6-30 years
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(mg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg) 1/Atc (1/yr)
2

0.00001

24

0.0125

0.01428571

ADDi
(mg/kg/day)

ADDTotal

8.57143E-08

24

0.000000146

ADDtotal Child +Adult
0.000000231

-1

CSF (mg/kg/day)

16

Cancer Risk
4X10-6

Dermal Exposure
Derm Factor

ADDd

0.7

0.00000006

CHLORDANE
Ingestion, Min Positive Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years, Chlordane
1/Atnc
Ing Rate
[Conc]
ED
ADDi
(L/day)
(µg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg)
(1/yr)
(µg/kg/day
1

0.02

6

0.058824

0.166667

ADDTotal

0.001176471

RFD (µg/kg/day)

0.003529412

0.5

HI
7E10-3

Dermal Exposure
Derm Factor

ADDd
2

0.00235294

CANCER RISK
Ingestion, Min Positive Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years, Chlordane 0.00102 ppm
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
ED
ADDi
(L/day)
(mg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg) 1/Atc (1/yr)
(mg/kg/day)
1

0.00002

6

0.058823529

0.01428571

1.0084E-07

Toal ADD Adult
ADDTotalChild
0.000000303

Dermal Exposure Chlordane
Derm Factor

ADDd
2

2.0168E-07

CANCER RISK (child/adult age 1-30)
Ingestion, Min Positive Concentration, child, aged 6-30 years
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(mg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg) 1/Atc (1/yr)
2

0.00002

24

0.0125

0.01428571

ADDi
(mg/kg/day)

ADDTotalAdult

1.71429E-07

25

0.000000514

-1

CSF (mg/kg/day)

+Child

0.000000817

0.351

Cancer Risk
3x10-7

Dermal Exposure Chlordane
Derm Factor

ADDd
2

3.4286E-07

DIELDRIN-Max Concentration
NONCANCER RISK
Ingestion, Max Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years
Ing Rate
[Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(µg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg)
1

1.3

6

0.058824

1/Atnc
(1/yr)
0.166667

ADDi
(µg/kg/day

ADDTotal

0.076470588

RFD (µg/kg/day)

0.130000000

0.05

HI
2.6

Dermal Exposure
Derm Factor

ADDd

0.7

0.05352941

CANCER RISK
Ingestion, Ave. Max Positive Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(mg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg) 1/Atc (1/yr)
1

0.0013

6

0.058823529

0.01428571

ADDi
(mg/kg/day)

Addtotal Child and
ADDTotal

6.55462E-06

0.000011143

Dermal Exposure
Derm Factor

ADDd

0.7

4.5882E-06

CANCER RISK (child/adult age 1-30)
Ingestion, Max Concentration, child, aged 6-30 years
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(mg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg)
2

0.0013

24

0.0125

1/Atc (1/yr)
0.01428571

ADDi
(mg/kg/day)

ADDTotal

1.11429E-05

26

0.000018943

CSF(mg/kg/day)

Adult

0.000030086

-1

16

Cancer Risk
5X10-4

Dermal Exposure
Derm Factor

ADDd

0.7

0.0000078

CHLORDANE
Ingestion, Max Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years
Ing Rate
[Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(µg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg)
1

7.4

6

0.058824

1/Atnc
(1/yr)
0.166667

ADDi
(µg/kg/day

ADDTotal

0.435294118

RFD (µg/kg/day)

1.305882353

0.5

HI
2.6117647

Dermal Exposure
Derm Factor

ADDd
2

0.87058824

CANCER RISK
Ingestion, Max Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years,
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(mg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg)
1

0.0074

6

0.058823529

1/Atc (1/yr)
0.01428571

ADDi
(mg/kg/day)

Total ADD Adult
ADDTotalChild

3.73109E-05

0.000111933

Dermal Exposure Chlordane
Derm Factor

ADDd
2

7.4622E-05

CANCER RISK (child/adult age 1-30)
Ingestion, Max Concentration, child, aged 6-30 years
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(mg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg)
2

0.0074

24

0.0125

1/Atc (1/yr)
0.01428571

ADDi
(mg/kg/day)

ADDTotalAdult

6.34286E-05

Dermal Exposure Chlordane
Derm Factor

ADDd
2

0.00012686

27

0.000190286

-1

CSF (mg/kg/day)

+Child

0.000302218

0.351

Cancer Risk
1X10-4

DIELDRIN-Median Concentration
NONCANCER RISK
Ingestion, Median Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years
Ing Rate
[Conc]
ED
1/Atnc
(L/day)
(µg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg)
(1/yr)
1

0.1

6

0.058824

0.166667

ADDi
(µg/kg/day

ADDTotal

0.005882353

0.010000000

RFD (µg/kg/day)
0.05

HI
0.2

Dermal Exposure
Derm Factor

ADDd

0.7

0.00411765

CANCER RISK
Ingestion, Median Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(mg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg) 1/Atc (1/yr)
1

0.0001

6

0.058823529

0.01428571

ADDi
(mg/kg/day)

ADDTotal

5.04202E-07

0.000000857

Dermal Exposure
Factor

Addd
0.7

3.5294E-07

CANCER RISK (child/adult age 1-30)
Ingestion, Median Concentration, child, aged 6-30 years
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(mg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg) 1/Atc (1/yr)
2

0.0001

24

0.0125

0.01428571

ADDi
(mg/kg/day)

ADDTotal

8.57143E-07

Dermal Exposure
Derm Factor
0.7

ADDd
0.0000006

28

0.000001457

ADDtotal Child + Adult
0.000002314

-1

CSF (mg/kg/day)
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Cancer Risk
4X10-5

Chlordane
Ingestion, Median Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years
Ing Rate
[Conc]
ED
1/Atnc
(L/day)
(µg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg)
(1/yr)
1

0.42

6

0.058824

0.166667

ADDi
(µg/kg/day

AddTotal

0.024705882

RFD (µg/kg/day)

0.074117647

0.5

HI
0.1482353

Dermal Exposure
Factor

Addd
2

0.04941176

CANCER RISK
Ingestion, Median Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years,
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(mg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg) 1/Atc (1/yr)
1

0.00042

6

0.058823529

0.01428571

ADDi
(mg/kg/day)

Total Add Adult and
AddTotalChild

2.11765E-06

0.000006353

Dermal Exposure
Factor

Addd
2

4.2353E-06

CANCER RISK (child/adult age 1-30)
Ingestion, MedianConcentration, child, aged 6-30 years
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(mg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg) 1/Atc (1/yr)
2

0.00042

24

0.0125

0.01428571

ADDi
(mg/kg/day)

ADDTotalAdult

0.0000036

Dermal Exposure
DermFactor

ADDd
2

0.0000072

29

0.000010800

-1

CSF (mg/kg/day)

Child

0.000017153

0.351

Cancer Risk
6x10-6

NonCancer Risk
(Dieldrin + Chlordane)
Dieldrin
Ingestion, Max Detected Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years
Ing Rate
[Conc]
1/Atnc
(L/day)
(µg/L)
ED (yr)
1/BWc (1/kg)
(1/yr)
1

1.3

6

0.058824

0.166667

ADDi
(µg/kg/day
0.076470588

ADDTotal
0.130000000

RFD (µg/kg/day)

HI

0.05

2.6

Dermal Exposure
Factor

ADDd
0.7

0.05352941

Chlordane
Ingestion, Max Detected Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years
Ing Rate
[Conc]
1/Atnc
(L/day)
(µg/L)
ED (yr)
1/BWc (1/kg)
(1/yr)
1

1.1

6

0.058824

0.166667

ADDi
(µg/kg/day
0.064705882

Dermal Exposure
Factor

RFD (µg/kg/day)
0.5

HI
0.3882353
Total HI
(Dieldrin +
Chlordane)
2.9882353

Addd
2

ADDTotal
0.194117647

0.12941176
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CANCER RISK Max (Dieldrin+Chlordane)
Dieldrin
Ingestion, Ave. Max Detected Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(mg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg) 1/Atc (1/yr)
1

0.0013

6

0.058823529

ADDi
(mg/kg/day)

0.01428571

ADDtotal Child and
AddTotal

6.55462E-06

Adult

0.000011143

CSF
-1
(mg/kg/day)

0.000030086

Cancer Risk
16

5x10-4

Dermal Exposure
Factor

ADDd
0.7

4.5882E-06

Ingestion, Max Detected Concentration, child, aged 6-30 years
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
ED
(L/day)
(mg/L)
(yr)
1/BWc (1/kg) 1/Atc (1/yr)
2

0.0013

24

0.0125

ADDi
(mg/kg/day)

0.01428571

ADDTotal

1.11429E-05

0.000018943

Dermal Exposure
Factor

ADDd
0.7

0.0000078

Chlordane
Ingestion, Max Detected Concentration, child, aged 1-6 years
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
(L/day)
(mg/L)
ED (yr)
1/BWc (1/kg)
1/Atc (1/yr)
1

0.0011

6

0.058823529

0.01428571

ADDi
(mg/kg/day)
5.54622E-06

Addd
2

0.000016639

Child+adult

0.000044924

CSF
-1
(mg/kg/day)
0.351

Cancer Risk
2x10-5
Combined
Cancer Risk

Dermal Exposure Chlordane
DermFactor

Total ADD
ADDTotalChild

5 x10-4

1.1092E-05
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Ingestion, Max Detected Concentration, child, aged 6-30 years
Ing Rate
[ Conc]
(L/day)
(mg/L)
ED (yr)
1/BWc (1/kg)
1/Atc (1/yr)
2

0.0011

24

0.0125

0.01428571

ADDi
(mg/kg/day)
9.42857E-06

Dermal Exposure Chlordane
Derm Factor
2

Addd
1.8857E-05

32

ADDTotalAdult
0.000028286

WHERE:
ADDing
ADDd
ADDtotal
ADD adult
ADD child
ADDtotal child+adult
ATnc
ATc
Bwc
[Conc]

CSF
Derm Factor
ED
HI
Ing Rate
RfD

= Average daily dose from ingestion
= Average daily dose from dermal exposure
= Total average daily dose
= Total average daily dose adult
= Total average daily dose child
= Total average daily dose child + adult
= Averaging time for noncancer risk: 6 years
= Averaging time for cancer risk: 70 years
= Child 50th %tile body weight for age 1-6 yrs; 17 kg;
Adult 50th %tile body weight: 80 kg (ATSDR 2010)
= Min concentration, chlordane: 0.02 µg/L, dieldrin: 0.01 µg/L,
Max concentration, chlordane: 7.4 µg/L, dieldrin: 1.3 µg/L,
Median concentration, chlordane: 0.42 µg/L, dieldrin: 0.1 µg/L
= Max concentration (found in one well), chlordane: 1.1 µg/L, dieldrin:1.3 µg/L
= Cancer slope factor, chlordane: 0.351 (mg/kg/day)-1 (IRIS 1998);
Dieldrin: 16 (mg/kg/day)-1 (IRIS 1990)
= Dermal Exposure Factor: chlordane: 2; dieldrin: 0.7 (EPA 2004)
= Exposure duration; child: 6 years; child/adult: 24 years
= Hazard index
= Ingestion rate, child: 1L/day, adult: 2L/day
= EPA reference dose chlordane: 0.5 µg/kg/day (IRIS 1998),
dieldrin 0.05 µg/kg/day (IRIS 1990)
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Appendix C
North Stamford Private Well Contamination Fact Sheet
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North Stamford Fact Sheet
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Appendix D

Appendix D
Private Well Testing Fact Sheet
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